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INTRODUCTION

These Perspectives (SIG 12) articles provide information on an assortment of current issues in augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) service provision. Specific topics include discussions regarding preparation and training of speech-language pathologists and other stakeholders in the AAC field as well as information regarding culturally competent assessment and intervention. In addition, literacy acquisition using video visual scene displays is introduced and information regarding image color in AAC displays is provided.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

You will be able to:

- describe the benefits and potential challenges associated with response to critical communication needs training
- apply information learned regarding color and AAC displays into clinical practice
- identify potential gaps in the preservice training of speech-language pathologists
- discuss the challenges associated with literacy acquisition in children with complex communication needs and explain the benefits of sight word training for these children
- describe cultural competence and explain its importance in AAC service provision
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